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River John jeton, la to have the benefit for the next
year of te.pfessional services of Mr. C. Clarke (hormley.

E. H. Golpitta, B. A. (Mt. Allison>, ba been appointed to
the principalship of Carbonoar Academy, Newfoundland.

Few teachers of Nova Sco tia have sucb good reason to be
proud of their profeusional records us Mr. Nicholas Smith,
jnat retlrlng fromn the profession, and the prlncipalship of
Liverpool Aciademy. Thirty of his"1 boys" united recently
i presenting hlm with a group contalning their photographe,
arranged around a cen tral figure--the Il'beloved old master. "
It was remarkable thet every one of the thirty occupied the.
hlgher positions in their respective occupations as lawyers,
judges, clergymen, doctors, educationista, politicians and
merchants. Long may Mr. Smith enjoy as the reward of
faithful service, a erene old age.

iss H. D. Gregg, of the. Victoria Bchool, St. John.
having pusoed her examination8 in lementary and inter-
mediat. theory, has been enrolled as Ausociate of the Tonic
So-fa (Jollege, London.

Miss Gecilia Alexander, a socce.sful teacher of Northum-
berland Co., N. B P bas removed to Vancouver, B. C.

The. English literature selected for the. examination of
candidates for Glass I. N. B. Normal Sehool, 1894, is Mac-
aulay's Essay on Hallama's onsttutional History, and
S3hakespeare'a Jullus CeSur, eitýier Clarendon Promu or
Boit' edition.

For the. position of Mathematical Monter in Pictou Acad-
emy, Mr. G. B. Robinson, B. A., was oelèted f rom even
candidates.

"'Mr. Robinson won a Munro bursary ($»0) in 1887, a
Munro exhibition (SM0) in 1889, and wus graduated from
DaIhhousieolloge with first caos general distinction ie
1891, being the. onlY One of Idais vho made furt clam in
ail the. five subjects of the. fourth year curriculua. He
obtained bis Grade A. in 1890, with an average of over 80 9lesding aIl the candidates In the. province. Ho has had a
irear's experlence in, taching, having juOt comigeted succes
fully a year's engagemnent in Kentvllle Academy, viiere ho
vas offered a e-engagement at a higiier uaary, but prefer-
rod tO cast ie his lot with his home institution. Mr. Rob-
inson ia, la ability and character, a gentleman whom the.
Academy may ho proud to welc6me to its staff of instruct.
ors, and from bs voîl keowe energy and zeal, we prediet
for him the succe... which these qualities menit and ensure.

The commissioners showed aloo their appreciation of the
faithful and efficient services Of Meurs. Oliver and Moore by
increasing the oalary of each o! tiiese gentlemen $100, being
double the. amount o! the regular iincrease guaraîteed by theterme of their engagement. It is understood that both
gentlemen 'vere offered Positions elseviiere at higher salaries
than thoso they receive even at the increued< rate, but prefer
the clam o! atudentzand the cbaracter of the vork ie Pictou
Academy. The Academy nover bail a stronger or more
populat staff than at present, and the. comning year promises
to be a more thay- usuallY succesaful one.",-Sandard.~

The' formnai o,'ning of the Nornial tMchool et IPreto.,
took place on Thuruday afternoun. -.th ISeîtmber. Up.
vardié of 27(1 students voeeIn thoir j>lc.m more by 86

than ever befoit, on s similar oet'aslun. A fer au addr by
Principal MuIlin relative to the proeut condition, sUs-
dance. ;>ro.jwcis and needs of the. mehool, and addrum of
welcome and countel tà the studente by Cble, Supeot«-.
dent Inch and Chancellor Hlarrison, the. meverel clergyme.
who occupied sextà on te platiorin, repoded tw te Prie-
cipal's request for slÈort speeches. Tii... vrt Beva.J. C,
McDevit, F. D. Crawley, R W. Woddall, Cý W. NlcuIly,
and W. W. Lodge. Their premence, as repreoentatUves of
th. different ('Christ" e curebes, vas a nev and pkng
featuro of tuis jear's commencemnent.

The student-teacherx nov enrollod ane claalled demmoa.
nationally ai follows, lncluding the French depanmtm:-
Roman Catholics, 56; Baptista, 53; bMethodista, b1; Presby.
teriana, 44; Episcopali&na, 39; P. C. Baptios, 14; WoorqwI
Baptiste, 8; Congregatlonallst, 1. Tii.y represeat the. dit-
forent CounUes as follow: - York, 44 ; Charotte, 31 ; Cade.
ton, 80; King's, 29; Wcutsnrland, 27; Nortbumbehad, st;
Queen's 11d; t. John, 14; Gloucester, 14; Albert, 18; B.set-
gouche, 10; Kent, 8; Buabury, S; Victoria, 8, UMaawmk, 1.

Principal Meomd of the lSummmisde, P. E. L. sehool
bas reuigued, reslgowation to te, ffet Dec- Siat. 8umm«e.
side loess an excellent toëcher li . retibg -pdâdcp.1

Prof. 0. G. Roberteon, B. A., of Priuceo! WaIa. Collog
bas resigned and gon. W o ek a boume »d ImprOVe his
Prospects in British Columbia. A. shaw, 1B. A., taes .hie
bis Place.

Prince of Walea College, P. E. I., wili have a chaqjed &gagf
tuis yeur; fot only Prof. lloberteun but Prof. West hbuls
resgned. Prof. Wus'sbucceabr la Dot yet naand.

Principal Balderston, of te. Montague, 111hgb oo, P
E. L , slips out of the list 0f to be inspected on.. to that o!
zospcctors, having been appointed Inapector for the queen 's
County District.

J. K~. ROsaI Kent St. School, CharlotteObwn, hms laidami-le the birch for thie prebent to envgflinlu 1maurane.
work. T. A. McLean, jr., a former pupil of te, choo,

The Summersicle Board of School Trustees, determined tobc abrest of the times, have added to their staff thia jour ateacher of stenography and typewriting. They ar alo mak.ing preparationh to have kindergarten vork in connectaoq
with their schools.

Prince of Wales College opened on the lot lest. vith alarger enrolmeet than ever. A nov building la an absolutenecessity. What governmetit will earn for theméelves the.credit of glving P. E. Island a suitable college building?
Ie the September REcvimw among the liât of candida«ilnthe New Brunswick Normal Sehool entrance examinatîon,Mies Eva Maxwell, Moore's Milii, Charlotte County, vwusuccesoful for jrât ciass, rqot &eenc as reporte<i
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